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Our Price $19,900
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1FBNE3BL6ADA31588  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  GP22167  

Model/Trim:  Econoline Wagon XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Ingot Silver Metallic  

Engine:  5.4L EFI FFV V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Flint Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  102,035  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

< PROUD TO PRESENT
THIS >

<< 2010 FORD E-350 >>

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO KNOW:

<> WE WANT TO EARN YOUR
BUSINESS!

<> SALE PRICED FOR A FAST SALE!

<> NEW CAR TRADE IN

<> 12 PASSENGER SEATING

<> SERVICE RECORDS

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO GO:

<> MISSOURI STATE SAFETY
INSPECTED

<> FEDERAL EMISSION TEST
COMPLETED

<> READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

<> CREDIT UNION FINANCING
AVAILABLE

<> LOW COMPETITIVE RATES FOR ALL

https://autoportstl.com/
tel:636-394-0500
https://autoportstl.com/vehicle/7079104/2010-ford-econoline-wagon-xlt-ellisville-mo-63011/7079104/ebrochure


 

<> LOW COMPETITIVE RATES FOR ALL
CREDIT SITUATIONS

<> COMPREHENSIVE EXTENDED
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

<> WE CAN ASSIST WITH NATIONWIDE
SHIPPING

<> DON'T DELAY >> CALL, TEXT,
EMAIL, OR FACEBOOK TODAY!!

<> TEXT OR CALL GORDON FOR A
QUICK RESPONSE 314-229-8205

<> TEXT OR CALL TODAY TO SET AN
APPOINTMENT FOR A PERSONAL
VIEWING & TEST RIDE
 

<> MUCH, MUCH MORE
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dash sound absorber  - Dual A-pillar grab handles - Front carpet floor covering  

- Front carpeted floor mats - Front cloth captain chairs  - Front inboard armrest 

- Glove box w/auxiliary pwr point  - Headlights-on audible alert warning chime 

- High capacity front & rear air conditioning  - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument panel mounted electronic message center w/engine hour meter  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down - Reading lights - Rear cargo light 

- Rear carpet floor covering 

- Slim line color-keyed engine cover console-inc: dual bin stowage, (3) cup holders  

- Speed control - Tilt steering wheel - Upper LH/RH B-pillar trim panels  

- Courtesy light switches for all doors 

- Color-keyed plastic side/rear quarter door trim panels w/insulation padding  

- Color-keyed plastic front door trim w/integral map compartments  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/tachometer  

- Color-keyed full-length acoustical cloth headliner - Color-keyed coat hooks 

- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/dual illuminated vanity mirrors, driver side map strap  

- Black plastic stepwell pads  - Black cowl side trim panels  - 12-passenger seating 

- (3) 12-volt pwr points-inc: (2) instrument panel, (1) located rear of driver  

- (2) 3-passenger 2nd & 3rd row bench seats  - (1) 4-passenger 4th row bench seat

Exterior

- Spare tire and wheel - Solar tinted glass  - LT225/75R16E all-season BSW tires 

- Interval windshield wipers - Dual seal beam headlights w/fixed lens 

- Chrome bumpers w/front colored lower fascia & rear contour  

- Aerotype pwr mirrors w/spotters & RH convex lens  - 60/40 hinged side cargo door  

- 50/50 hinged swing-out rear cargo door w/172-degree door checks  

- 16" x 7" styled steel wheels w/sport wheel covers

Safety

- Dash sound absorber  - Dual A-pillar grab handles - Front carpet floor covering  

- Front carpeted floor mats - Front cloth captain chairs  - Front inboard armrest 

- Glove box w/auxiliary pwr point  - Headlights-on audible alert warning chime 

- High capacity front & rear air conditioning  - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument panel mounted electronic message center w/engine hour meter  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down - Reading lights - Rear cargo light 

- Rear carpet floor covering 

- Slim line color-keyed engine cover console-inc: dual bin stowage, (3) cup holders  

- Speed control - Tilt steering wheel - Upper LH/RH B-pillar trim panels  

- Courtesy light switches for all doors 

- Color-keyed plastic side/rear quarter door trim panels w/insulation padding  

- Color-keyed plastic front door trim w/integral map compartments  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/tachometer  

- Color-keyed full-length acoustical cloth headliner - Color-keyed coat hooks 

- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/dual illuminated vanity mirrors, driver side map strap  

- Black plastic stepwell pads  - Black cowl side trim panels  - 12-passenger seating 

- (3) 12-volt pwr points-inc: (2) instrument panel, (1) located rear of driver  

- (2) 3-passenger 2nd & 3rd row bench seats  - (1) 4-passenger 4th row bench seat

Mechanical

- 120 amp alternator - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 5.4L EFI FFV V8 engine  

- 5000# capacity twin I-beam front/6340# capacity semi-floating rear axles  

- 650 CCA (72 amp-hr) maintenance-free battery - Electronic throttle control 

- Front & rear HD shock absorbers  - Front stabilizer bar - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr steering - Rear-wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

<p> <strong><em><font size="2">We offer comprehensive extended warranties.&nbsp; Please call for prices</font></em></strong></p> <p> <strong><em><font size="2">We offer

competitive financing.&nbsp; Please call&nbsp;to apply</font></em></strong></p>

-  
5.4L EFI FFV V8 ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
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